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T, Robert K. Chisholm, of lawful age, being first duly sworn on oath, state: 

Affiant is a Detective with the Wichita Police Department. Tn that capacity, Affiant was 
assigned the follow-up investigation of Wichita Police Department Case Number 17C078202. 
After reviewing the reports of the officers' involved and interviewing witnesses/suspect, Affiant 
states the following: 

Your Affiant learned, on November] 3th, 2017 at approximately 9:31 p.m. Officer Logan 
Davis #2564 received a call for assistance from Andover Police Department to check for Perla 
Rodriguez at 2233 North Parkridge Court. Andover Police Officers had located a purse at 215 E 
13

th 
St. in a parking lot in Andover. The purse contained Perla's personal belongings. Andover 

Police requested Wichita Police attempt to contact Perla and inquire about the found purse. 
Of11cer Davis attempted to make contact at 2233 N. Parkridge at 10:41 p.m. hours but was 
unsuccessful. 

At 1:45 a.m. on November 14,2017, the Olathe Police Department asked the Wichita 
Police Department to contact Perla Rodriguez and ask her if she knew where her vehicle was 
located. Wichita Police Officer Soto arrived at the residence and was unable to make contact 
with anyone at 2233 N Parkridge. Officer Soto conducted a local search through Wichita Police 
Department database for Perla Rodriguez and located phone number 316-655-7842 and called 
the number. Officer Clausius, an officer with Olathe Kansas Police Department, answered the 
telephone and stated Olathe Police had contact with Travis Becker Jr in Olathe. They also 
observed what appeared to be fresh scratches to his face and a cut to his hand. Olathe Police 
stated Travis was in possession of a 1998 Honda Accord, which is registered to Perla Rodriguez. 
Olathe Police also located a cell phone, wallet, credit cards, and identification belonging to Perla 
Rodriguez. The wallet had blood on it. 

Wichita Police Officers forced cntry into 2233 North Parkridge Court to check the 
welfare and safety of any occupants. Officer Davis entered the master bedroom and noticed 
blood on the bed and a female body lying on the floor of the master bathroom by the bathtub and 
next to the sinks. The female had multiple traumatic injuries to her head and throat. Emergency 
Medical Services was called to respond and pronounced the female, later identified as Perla 
Rodriguez, deceased at approximately 3:57 a.m. on November 14,2017. 

Officers observed a wooden handle shovel inside the master bedroom in plain view. The 
blade of the shovel was covered with blood and what appeared to be Ms. Rodriquez's hair. 

Your Affiant observed a blue Hyundai Tucson bearing Kansas license plate 287KBH, at 
the 2233 Parkridge residence. The tag is registered to Travis Becker 2233 N. Parkridge Ct. 
Wichita, KS. 

Wichita officers contacted Off. Perez #819 of the Olathe Police Department. Off. Perez 

stated he had con tact with Travis Becker inOlathe on Novem ber 14, 20 1 7 aiiil\ 
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house. The Olathe Police Department had been called by Travis's sister because he came to her 
house and was acting strange. 

Travis was arrested by Olathe Police Department for marijuana possession. After being 
Mirandized by Officer Perez, Travis said that he last saw Perla on November 10, 2017, in 
Wichita, and that she had gone to Mexico to help her parents. He later changed the timing and 
said he last saw Perla on Monday November 13, 2017. He said they went to see his doctor at 
Prairie View together and the meeting did not go well. He believed people in the next room were 
laughing at him. Officer Perez took Travis to the Olathe Police Department 

Off. Perez stated while he was processing paperwork for Travis, Travis told him without 
being asked that he drove 3000 mph in the Honda to get to Olathe to go to his sister's house 
because he had to tell Teri (his sister) that he killed Perla and to tell Teri that he had her (Teri's) 
son's ashes. Travis said Teri had Perla help her kill Teri's son as he was a congenital heart defect 
baby and he had so many surgeries. Travis stated he (Teri's deceased son) watched him kill Perla 
under the tub in her house. Travis stated he hit her (Perla) in the head. 

Your Affiant talked with Ms. Rodriguez's daughter who told him her mother, Perla 
Rodriguez, has a tattoo at the base of her neck in the middle of her upper back and on her ankle. 
An Autopsy was done on the female whose physical details resemble Perla Rodriguez. The body 
of the female has the same tattoos described by Ms. Rodriguez's daughter. It has been found that 
the female believed to be Ms. Rodriguez, had multiple bruises to her arms and hands, a large 
laceration to her neck, and a large injury to her head and face that appear to be from multiple 
impacts with an instrument consistent with the blade of the shovel that was located near the body 
of the female. Autopsy photos of the female found in the bathroom at 2233 N Parkridge were 
taken after she was cleaned up. The photos match known pictures of Perla Rodriguez. 

Dr. Gorrill determined the cause of death to be blunt force trauma to the head and the 
manner of death to be homicide. 
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